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Abneser R. L Wooteg Anooiuiees That He Has^ Been 
reeled To Bring list ;ft^to.Date By Re-re*teter- 

ing llioee On tJst Over a Month

Di-

R. L. Wooten, manager of the 
local office of the National Re
employment Serrice, stated Tues
day that he had been directed by 
Capne M. Waynlck, aUte direc
tor, to complete a retra*taD»tlon 
of all appllcanU for Jobs who 
registered st the office here prior 
to December 1.

Mr. Wooten to, therefore, re- 
qnestlng>all persons vho-rsglster- 
ed before the first of Deesmber, 
excepting those who sre now em
ployed on eWA projects, to re
register at the local office as

early as eonrenlent.
The re-regtetratlon was decid

ed upon in order to determine 
the extent of unemployment. 
Many of those who rsgtotered In 
November have already secured 
employment In. private Industry 
and are no longer in need of 
eWA Jobe, Those who have found 
work need not re-register, Mr. 
Wooten said.

The purpose of this request to 
to bring the list at the local of
fice up-to-date and thus keep a' 
close check upon business condi
tions locally..

Bank of North Wilk£sboi« aiid 
Dep^ A Savtagn Baidt 
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INSURANCE IN EFFECT
Banks Now Provide Bven 

Greater Safety; System

W. /M

Generoudy Praioed Hfeii#iirAtWori(

Routine Butinett 
Sestion It Held 

By County Ek>ard
Provisions Of Senate Bill ISO Re

jected; Surry Woman Ad
mitted to T.B. Hospital

Dally News Washington 
lent declares that Mr. 

may return to the state 
the gabematorlal race If the 

''^ildvlee of hte friends prevails.
~k. .‘MeNeiirs statement fol-

Republican party must be 
Its ' fonndaXIons 

strengthened. It has de- 
too far from the prinel- 

fef Lincoln and Theodore 
sit. It must come back, or 

|nnbt survive.
36 years, since before I

81 years of age, in each na- 
: .campaign I have been on 

stump or in the field as an 
iitoer for the national tlcketc 

alnated by Republican conven- 
Bvery tradition which I 

I held sacred from a political 
olnt has caused me to be 

ted to the fine history and 
of accomplishments of the 

biican party.
Jthongh a southern man I 
always looked upon Abra- 

[^^ncoln as a friend of the 
citizen, of the common 

^jand I hare been gratified 
the* south this concepti<jn 
eharseter and statesmlU- 

I been, generally accepted 
L parties and classes. He 

In his address and mes-

years
tion leaves the county without 
change In Its policy with refer
ence to the collection of the back 
taxes.

The board admitted Mrs. Gar 
Wood, of Surry county, to the T. 
B. Hospital because Surry conn- 

. Jiaa no .hospitaLbed.'-'tl^-'Miult 
Mrs. James Gray, 6f Winston- 
Salem, win pay $15 per month to 
defray part of the expenses of 
keeping the Surry woman in the 
hospital.

After transacting the usual 
routine business such as allowing 
claims, releases, etc., the board 
adjourned until next Monday.

ostinued on page six)
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E3der, Coming To 
i^&esbmro Sunday
A. O. Olhbs, new presld- 

of the. Mt Airy dtotrlet. 
hto first appearance In 
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chargd at Wllkoe- 

odiet church. The qoar- 
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7 o’elock.
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At a routine business 
Monday, Wilkes county’s
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session

Presiding Elder ,>
To Preach Sunday 

At Local Church

hoard
of commissioners rejected 
provisions of Senate BIU

thetj preach at the Methodist 
! here Sunday morning

church 
at 11

which provides for installment j o'clock. This will he hto first 
payments of delinquent taxes for; visit to the church since his ap. 

prior lo 1932. The rejec-

The Bank of North 'WllkeshorC 
and the Deposit and ^vlngs 
Bank, long recognized as two of 
the soundest banking Instltuttohs 
In this section) itnatltied easily 
for the Federal Deposit Insurance 
corporation membership ana ef
fective Tuesday when the hanks 
opened after the New Tear holi
day, their deposits receive the 
great proteotion offered by this 
seml-governmental agency.

Every deposit is guaranteed 
up to $2,600, this amount being 
the limit prescribed in the act of 
the last Congress.
“As members of the Federal De

posit Insurance corroratton, the 
banks now oHer an added pro
tection to their deposlton that 
the public, we are confident, will 
appreciate," one banker stated 
yesterday afternoon.

Banks were required to meet a 
high test Of safety in order to 
qualify as members. The deposit 
insurance corporation guaran
tees deposits In the banks up to 
the spUplfled amount and elimi
nates all danger of loss through 
failure pf any member hank. The 
new protection is believed to 
have removed thi danger 
heavy withdrawals resulting from 
fear sufh as the bankd exper
ienced In the early part of last

<Sted To Cpui^

Rev. A. C. Gibbs 'To Conduct 
Quarterly Conference At M.

E. Citurdi At 11 A. M.

Rev. A. C. Gibbs, presiding eld- 
{er of the Mount Airy dtotrlet of

willthe Methodist conference.

polntment as successor to tho late 
Rev. W. E. Poovey.

Following the preaching serv
ice,' Rev. Mr. Gibbs will conduct 
the business session of the quar
terly conference

46 Motorists Are

Loan Association

Can^ Hy Patrobnan Moore For 
Drtvliic Without 1M4 Auto 

License Plates

Annual Meeting Of StockhoWers 
WUl Be Held Ai Oty Hall 

At 10 A. M.

Forty - six Wilkes motorists 
were cited to courts Monday by 
Patrolman S. D. Moore for driv
ing without the new 1934 auto
mobile license plates.

When the motorists appeared 
before the magistrates, however. 

To Meet Tuesday (.attorneys raised the question of 
law as to whether the statute al
lowed the first day of the year 
as a day on which the purchases 
might be made. It was decided to 
seek an opinion from Attorney 
General Dennis G. Brummltt and 
the cases were continued until 
Saturday afternoon at 1 o’clock.

Cars without the new plates 
have been conspicuous by their 
absence since Monday.- When the 
news got around that the state 
meant business and that ah ay- 
rest and fines would follow vio
lations, automobile owners either 
forked down the neoeasary cash 
for the new tags or parked their 
cars.

The annual meeting -of the 
stockholders of the Moravian Na
tional Farm Loan Association 
win be held in the city hall here 
Tuesday morning, January 9, at 
10 o’clock.

Announcement of the meeting 
was made this week by F. D. 
Hackett, secretary-treasurer.

All stockholders are asked to 
be -present In person It possible.

American Legion Post
To Meet Friday Night

Wilkes County Post No. 125, 
American legion, will hold Its 
regular monthly meeting Friday

I Holbrook'Brady
Mr. and Mrs. F, 0. Holbrook, 

of Abshers, announce the mar-
evening at 7:30 o’clock In tbejriage of their daughter, Blanche,
legion-Auxiliary Club 
D. Dancy, adjutant, 
Tuesday. Mr. Dancy 
members to attend.

House, E. 
announced 
urges all

to Robert Brady, of Kings Park, 
N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Brady will 
make their home at Kings Park, 
N. Y.

Hie Professor Says 1934 W31 Bring 
Afixtore of Joy, Sorrow, Order, Chaos

Hoboken, N. J., Dec. $1.— 
Seated before the cabinet where
in he stores hto spiritus frnmenji. 
Prof. Gustave Meyer, the emi
nent astrologer of the Jersey 
coast, today predicted happiness, 
grleff Joy. vexation, prbeperlty, 
dopreesion, health, sickOMS, or
der . and chaos for various icdl-

ikMboro charge, ro* yjdnals and Instltutionn of the
world during the year 1934.

Insofar as prominent personali
ties are concerned, moet of them 
are to have good sledding daring 
the year, the profeesor believes, 
but a few sneh as Adolf HKlmr, 
night Just as well give them
selves np to the sheriff now,

"Presldeat Roosevelt," said the 
professor, who lapses jjoto a

hidnstiipf^ slarawjg speech when Cseed with
a hoMwcope, “will have a ti

___ __ doiii^ sneceesfuj year but he to
inJaradtSh danger on January 10, 11,..14^ 

I >gl4ind 17. CdL Charles A. LM- 
Ukewtoe win ha In dutger 
fmsnMtr.

‘Tpppla MMold ta ke^good

cess and prosperity to indicated 
to occur during the winter quar
ter to all those engaged In the 
products of the earth, such as 
mining, land aHairs, eemeteiles, 
tombstones and the mausolevn; 
business. Fade Sam win lower 
liquor taxes' genermlly, horse rae- 
Ing -will prosper, and people en
gaged la raising cattle will be ex
tremely fortunate.’’

Dr. Meyer considers It wlU be 
a bad year for Herbert Hoover,
Henry Ford, Bddle Cantor, Mao 
West and Clara Bow.

"I might say farther,’’ he .rth. 
marked, "that the stars defi
nitely, indleate that the marih|ga 
of Gary Copper'"and 'Verplil^
Balfe will he one of the, happleif' 
of all time, and it wflphd *»•.«, . ^
mMuo tug

Projeeb
13 Additional Men Are 

inroved Fm’ Sanitation 
Work In County

MaiMAflfe. U^eiue 

BiuineM Pil^. 
Up During 1933

778 BdEN NOW EMPLOYE)

The marriage license business 
was decidedly better at the office 
of the register of deeds for 
\mikes county in 1983 than In 
1938. The Increase was exactly 

.•64, 217 couplgl getting llMnse to 
iwed In 193$'compared with 163

Wilkes connty’s qpota hag been 
filled end all of the 778 men sl- 
loted are now at work on CWA 
projects in the county, It was 
learned yesterday from Mrs. G. 
Oi Foster, dvll works admlntotra- 
tor for Wilkes.

Mrs. Foster said an ad^Monnl 
allotment of 1$ men hnd been 
granted for sanitation projects 
In the county. The sanitation 
work to going forward at a very 
sattofnetqry pace.

■WaDer Wynn, of Chapel Hill, 
has succeeded Columbus Andrews 
hs, supervisor of the CWA in this 
dMrlet. Mr. Andrews was trans
ferred to the Tsaneesee Valley 
Authority. The new supervisor to 
making hto hesdqqartsn here.

Mrs. Foster announced yester
day that Albert M. McGee had 
pieen named temporary supervis
or of CWA projects in l^kes. 
Mr. McGee has been helping the 
administrator with her work tor 
aom-ttnie.

Proetkdly All Fndernl 
Reserve Bimks Members

Washington. Jan. 2.—At the 
close of an historic first day of 
government guaranteed bank de
posits, Walter J. Cummings, 
chairman of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance corporation, said with 
satisfaction that only one federal 
reserve member bank had re
fused to become a part of the 
system.

All the others and more than 
7,000 state non-member banks 
•were under the protection of the 
insurance plan, which until July 
1 guarantees all accounts of $1,- 
500 or less and which thereafter 
will cover deposits of an even 
larger amount.

The author of the legislation 
providing for jthe temporary In
surance plgn between ’’now and 
July—Senator Vanderberg of 
Michigan—today heaped praise 
upon the deposit coipbration' and 
the Reconstruction corporation 
for a "superb piece of work" In 
getting the system functioning 
on the appointed day.

Through the system Inaugur
ated today, he said, safety for 97 
per cent of the nation's deposi
tors has been provided, and “any 
remote excuse’’ for -hoarding re
moved.

“This spells maximum fiscal 
and social service and minimum 
hazard," he added. "Personally I 
should be glad to see this tem- 
porai7 formula and this $8,500 
limit substituted for the peraa- 
nent formula which otherwise be
comes effective In July, If our ex
perience during the next feW 
months vindicates our expeetg^
tions.

. "Such a snbstUu^on might give 
Us the greatest factors of safety 
and permanence and unlvenutl 
scc^tance of the new system 
which 1 believe to be the great
est advance ever made in Ameri
can banking. The savlngi of 
America now are safe. There no 
longer Is any remote exease Jor 
hoarding. General banking Ito 
longer shbnld be menaced’g) 
postal savings competition, 
credit sttnation should be 
manently improved."

couples in 1988.
The eompariten Is Interesting 

gs an economic obeervation, but 
the Increase is attributed largely 
to the loosening of the marriage 
laws by the last General Assemb
ly. 'Hie majority of the licenses 
was fasned d^ng the last six 
months of the year after the 
less stringent tows came into ef
fect

The new laws have kept at 
home much of the marriage Ite- 
ettofls business which has been 
going to Tennessee, 'Virginia and 
South Carolina for the past sev- 
eral^^Tears.

Mrs. S.H. Davis 
Passes fai CHy

Mother Of Dr. E. M. HulA* 
ens; Funeral Hieid At 

Reduce Tuesday

Officers Installed 
By Juniors Tuesday

Officers of North Wllkesboro 
Council No. 61, J. O. U. A. M., 
elected at a recent meeting, were 
installed Tuesday evening with 
with Impressive ceremonies.

After the officers had been In
stalled, some excellent degree 
work was put on by the Council’s 
crack degree team.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Meet Monday

The January meeting of the 
local unit of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will be. held Monday 
evening, January 8, at 7:45 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Wagoner with Mrs. B. J. 
Htnsbaw and Mrs. Nell Hendren 
as Joint hostesses. All membeni 
are requested to attend.

C. M. Tevepangh PtNrforms 
New Year's D»y Marriage

One Wilkes couple at least dis
played faith In the New Year 
Monday by marching to the altar 
and being united in marriage by 
Magistrate C- M- Tevepaugh. 
Raymond Petty, and Miss Clyde 
Brinegar, both of Laurel Springs, 
were the contracting couple, the 
marriage taking place New 
Years Day at 7 p. m. at Mr. 
Tevepaugh's residence.

Mrs. Sarah Hutchens Davto, 
mother of Dr. B. M. Hutohstw. 
of -thto city, was 'cUrtmed by 
death at the home of Dr. Hutch
ens Monday Biornlng at 4:50 
o’clock. She had been In poor 
health for some time.

Mrs. Davis was a native of 
Yadkin county, a daughter of the 
late Hugh and Annie Sprinkle 
Carter. She was twice married, 
her first marriage being to James 
L. Hutehenp, who died many 
years ago. Dr, Hutchens, for 
many years one of the city’s best 
known physicians, to the only 
surviving child from thto union 
Two daughters, Mrs. Mary Mat
thews and Mrs. Flora Davto, pre
ceded her to the grave. She was 
later married to Michael Davto 
who died a number of years ago.

Since the donth^ of her daugh
ters about 17 years ago, Mrs. 
Davis had made her home here 
with her son.

She waa a member "of New 
Home Methodist church in Yad
kin county and lived a faithful 
Christian life: ^

Impressive funeral ‘’services 
were conducted from the reel-, 
dence Tuesday morning at 11 
o’clock, being conducted by Rer. 
J. H. Armbrust, of Hickory, a'- 
former pastor of the local Meth
odist chnreh, P.ev. Eugene Olive,.' 
First Baptist church pastor, and 
Rev. C. W. Robinson, pastor of 
the local Presbyterian church. 
Interment was made in the Bap
tist, cemetery.

NoteU
aieriff Sdmn

Suicide Thgpcy :
logic i ^

Officers were contlnulng,-^^a|g-®^ 

investigation todgy_____ _____ , Into the
strange death bt-^ MisS' Odk ’rtlll-' 
drees, whose bullet-plercsd bo^
-was found -In the home of 
foeter-parents, at)4 Mrs., WL 
W. 'niley. near ^fcani 
afternoon; -but tiipsatsd to bo Bto- 
nearer a solntlon of the trims 
than when thSy flyst-startad 
the case.

Wscovery » note 
afternoon In the apron^ wo? 
the girl at the tijib abe 'wag-s 
only added to the mystery whl^ ? 
enrrounds her death. The 
was found when the apron WiMf iSI:,,’ 
being handled prt^aratur^ 
toying It awar; : • • t-v

Sheriff W, B. , Somers 
morning exprisaeed aerlbna
that the girl had died In AfOtoW- 
of the Tllloy property and agli-.’ 
hto Inveattgattoao lndj(pated- .t'hkt.;: 
she had concocted the story 
robbers to conceal her suicide.

The contents of the note were 
«nek ee-t» almost absolve the^ 
four men who, had been arrested 
of any blame'to; couneotlon with 
the mysterious, death. In the 
note, the girl declared- that '.ehe 
did not know an* of the four 
men she asserted had given bar 
Just 20 minutes In which to sur
render $600 of Mr. and Mrs. Til
ley's money.

EiUiresaing a preference to die- 
rather than give up the monw» 
the girl said she had hlooen the j!? 
money and papers In the -"C’’.' 
Immediately after discovery of 1 
the note, the $610 and other Dr, 
valuable papers thought stolen O : 
were found In the cellar of fbn / 
tobacco barn nearby, a plaon y.■ 
used frequently by Mr. and -Jtr*. - 
Tilley as a hiding place tor thelt. 
valuables. . -

The text of the note followi* r '
"Mrs. Tilley there are teji|w. ^ . ^ 

men here, one. negro and throo - , ^ - 
white men. Said they was CplnE' ’ 
to have 600 dollars of four mon
ey and have given me 20'mh»utn» 
to get it In. I don’t know any of 
them, never seen them before, -I,; 
thought they -was bird hunteim €
took your things to the 

(Contlnned on page four)
‘C** t.

(Continued on page eight)

CitG^ Of Reddie^ftiver And 
Mulberry Townsh^ SeekE^ti

A bridge acroM Reddles River ^ aid funds may-be-nsad to bnlld a
road and bridge across Reddles 
River some miles above Nortb 
\rakesboro. We l^lieve soeb a 
project would rServe the largest

lo-

several miles north of the^city 
and the Completion of tpe road 
connecting State Highway No. 18 
wtWi Highways Nos. 16 and 60 
to sought by eltisens of Mulberry 
and Reddles Rtow towsahtps;

Fetitiwm bearing >^he >slgna- 
tUTM of 40 ettlaaBs of the'tvo 
eommonlties on botbtilp east

It.side of. 
uted

or*.

rooks.'
Pylmo Catneca. aad .:lfax 

teth.bave good ‘ 
libr dadarqit. If.tjl 
tlDA tla ;

Fmlar 
TgB«

The J. T. FtafeF 
erty will be. sold *3'^

i^ of lUia ^ 
H to polBli

Ron

Install IQwtMiu

number at pqojria')nr belbf
cated between Ro* Churl’s ,<&' 
the esst side W,:-
A. Bi 
side, and< 
liaath at 
ksHge here, 
of road 
a county 
ohoriA on

R. G.
firo As

Directors
New officers ol the,

Club will be installed’ 
regular weekly lunshei^foa 
row at Hotel WlUtss-^Vi'

R. G. Finley 
presidency from tM|.f '‘"
Fred C. Habbud^!. 
to be InstAOed 
vies praslden*^- 
seeretny-4 
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